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Testimony No. I,
A iH'et ttM a T. Skenr -

KewTark. Oetaef f, 18-- 7.

Dr. D. S. Rowlands-Si- n About the
middle of July last, I aeeideatty mowed
in a ewpper the dertiemenl 4 the
Matebleta SanaUtc. fi r tabieh I ferii.
ed yoa were agent.and which pr.(esed to
be a eovereifa remedv f.t CesupiMn.

As sty wife waa'tKen fst waaimg
away wiih this dreadful lieatf. and ae

our family ph-airi-
an wee daily and eni

iously rutleatering to tetiore ber to health
without eorscM, 1 eteppetl over to bia

that Amos KeoJ.il u to receive tie ep-j-n abject before t. Thote to
poiutzurnt fef Seerctvy of t!ie Treasury, j rretent romr.lird wiih tlie rrquett
and ll.at Itaae IliH. now Governor ofif.lh ",,,Sb. d tbere being but una

Xe II.oip.liie, u li bo mil Pw. "".J"
terCeaeraL. J It wm moved ibat a committee cf fi-- o

persons, riz. int. Trolinger, eq. Samo
Tie St Louis Ccunnercul Bulletin j' l--

"'' '. Capu Briscoe Warrea,
e.ya, lhal tlie signs of political refunna-- 1 C1L J Caul. Mj. J. Cheek, U aj- -

rroin erery quarter asauranre are rrceiv and report according!;.
ed that the clerliona in that aUte will be ' Mmd furthrr. Tb-- l the aawe commit.

fit

Stale Lrghlalurc
1 1 ibis tb fni"8 jentle

r&ra art it people --"aniMate

iea!, ia ihe State Lrlatur, viz.
WHIGS.

5taae Hash WaUle, esq

Cjwibiowa Willi P. Manjom.

lw,n;n A. Urauam. Joha Buoo. and
I St -

IV.-Jianir- l J. KiJ. qr.
I VAN BUttEX.

firtorCea. Jostpb Allison.

Common- s-' Col. Jbu Stncbaril, Col.

IJrr'irrl Simt. Col. Benjamin TroI!ingrr,

,,i4 Dr. Julius Bracken.

U IVrt.ia county the eao4M-t- et are.

for the Senate, J..U Darnell ( Wkif.) and !

. . i

Jilm Williant. iioreny lor vomj
KVri Jor.e. M.eaChambfia. and Ih--j
, Edwatd. (Van Buren;) all Jroealt$ ,

Unl'ti &atn Bunk.

Our frirnJ of tho Standard doea not

know the Whig eandidatea in thia eoua-l- y

10 til aa the people of Orange do, or

he would not hat ventured Uie anpposi

ton lliat they would not com out open
Jr. and above board, opon a!l the impor
uat quea?ina which now engage public

attention. If he will at end eomo of our

m-j- a heringa in July, he will bear ao

cUcrin u the loiera of the eouttiluiioa j

and good rovernment It ia probable. t
,. -

w b Senator may occupy the place of I

the II ou lbomaa II. Benton
- 1

Tha Frederick Timet, a Van Buren
Uonserraiive paper, aaya: If tlie cub!
Treasury ia not giren up in a tery abort
time, and Mr. Kitea aubstitute carried by ,
tltJ. 111 kf .1t k.ft frlAM.t m .. . - (u vwnjicn, j

Teunaylfania will go for the Whiga byj
wousanu majority.

TI e aaine paper further aaya: If the j

AdminUtrati'tn will icturn to the priucU'reapondeut did not aien hie name fully, I

plea which it baa abandoneJ, we think ititm mUio l,,e bo,,e eorreei.

poaaible that it might be able to austain
! f 0 Uo ik"d ,l M ',aAM,eX? toM

. i laid tn alor learning, an
itself; bnt if the preaent policy ia aJbrr- - ejfn, ,nj nunJern. in all the tarioua de-

ed to twt Ive mouil.i longer, Mr. Van Bu- - j paitmenta of literature; he areata equally

bis .a n mWi and reltzion.
But. with all thee ataairtmr oit, 1

krow of ambortiy by wbieb l pre
aumea to act biaaself ipui j"c'e aad
ernaor of Lii neigLbotire. What rigla
lias be to airatta them at tha bar 'pub- - U
lie opinion, try and condemn thea on
bia own tea'imonr, lien call on Ier--
chan'a, bot-keepe- r, auechanka. Rag.
Tag, and Itobtail. to ezecuu bia aenteaetl

erilT he ia a aaor--t powerful penonafe;
Judge Ly ne!i bimKlf ia aearcely more to
be u traded. I almost Tear that renenble f
magiftrate baa left the, Writ to taka up
bia abode among u.

Tbo illumed zeal of friend ia tome
timra fu!; and to no one can thia apply tu
more justly than to Q. Had be nt been
taken with the M cacotlkc icribendi."
few beyond Uie limits of our tillage would
hate known thete bad been a cockfight
at or near the place; but once ia the pa-

pers, and under bia imposing signature,
il may be repeated in all the languages of
the earth, till echo itself shall tire of the
repetition.

But least the indiscreet communication
of Q. may injure our truly valuable in a

aiiiutions, to which I wiah the almost
success, although I am not able, like bim.
to sute those good wishes in dollars and
cents, I beg leate to assure all Parents,
Gusrdians. and oihera interested in those

young persons now attending those a

schools, that not a aingle student, male or a
female, wsa present at either of those
cockfights; and this I assert on my own
knowledge, bring present at both; and aa
I mean to attend all that may take place,
here or in the vicinity. I will inform Q.
if cither teachers or studenta oflVnd in
that paiticular; when the way he will give
it them, aa Pcio Whetstone aays. will be
no body a buainesa. SAY 1IXE.

Note.
1 a r.:..,t ...,.,.. ,. n ;. . .t

,O a) si. m at UK x. at tav .aat ws&a aw e
. . 1j r I tt

tioned in the School for Scandal," who
would only dance to the politest tunes,
such as, 4. 4'C

2. My venerable Iricnd will pardon the
use of a little latin, 1 wished him to have
a morsel that he could appropriate exclu-

sively to himself.

Weekly Almanac.
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Female Academy.
fistic suWnurs nspectrully inform the

A puh'ie that tlie escrcite tif llii institu- -

a t. area-sa- t
lion entme enaer lue rare ol Mr. t.1.11.
J. MOKKOVV; and as the gue. her taction
m the winter, the tchool will eo HUaaa. wild. ,

out ,r,ler.m...on. until November. Young la-- ,

dies will be charged only fio.n the time of ad--.

n'ssion.
. ,.......!iiroi-n- W ln Y

,v. ..w.,
we we great p ea-u- .e ... ,cu.oroe..o.n- - ...

inuiy trutha rcUti to the meaaurea and! pariengera hare gone
ciMiJuct of tlie administration of tlie GeUf being preient,at

men projviae t brroui rauiliJatet fir

tee q,"'d to draw vp a neator'ul.
!ined"nJ. eol1,,, 10 lhM.,, G

al AaarmUy, in ordr to cany into ef--

Moted that iheaa prortadinza be aign- -

j4 J ilia chairman and remurin, and
forwarded to the editor o ihe IlilUbo
,ouh r poblieaUon.

MICHAEL HOLT, PmiJent,
Eli W, Witsov, )
K. II. U'f'aix. V5cc.
MlCUAtL V. lloLT.J

For iLe RteorJcr.

TO Q-- .V .9 CORSER.
Fntexo IIertt Although your cor

h' ol moral, religion, hutory. li
nanre, and aporta ol tlie pit.

His ancient reading in history, bat left
on hia mind a fat orable impression of the
Macedonian phalanx; therefore he tears
down on the Fancy wiih dull quotations
from the British Encyclopedia. fia con-

tent with this, he throws in bis own lead- -

VII VlllIMlillt, as reckl-s- a of their effects

. -- - -
dancing among the Poultry. Dut, sir. we
or the feather will avoid his heavy gam-
bolsand would adrise your subscribers
to keen a bright look nut leatt be alight
on aome friend's toes in bia solemn gal-lopaJ- e.

not intending to follow nun in bis his-

tory of the Pit in the days of Greece and
Rome, its introduction by them into Eng-
land, and its patronage by a long list ol
Kings; many who now follow that sport.
will feel themseUes under great obliga-
tions to Q. for showing that, eo far as pre-
cedent goes, this sport has had the sane
tion f antiquity, of wisdom, cf religion,
and the Kings of ihe Earth.

But, sir, after this list of patrons, ao
honorable to the sport and ao gratifying
to the Fancy, he winds up wiih a cock
and bull story of one John Ardcsoif, who
ijot drunk, burnt up a game cock, and di-

ed of Apoplexy. Now, what of a! this?
This is a good Temperance Society sto-

ry; he is but one of thousands that drink-

ing has killed; and at to roasting the cock,
fa thing of some doubt by the way.) Mo
ther Church has roatted thousands of
men and women, equally moral and learn-
ed as your correspondent Q. But, sir, I
ot ji'cl to making the conduct of a drunk-
en madman some hundred years past, a

subject of reproach to gentlemen at this
day; or if he meant to alarm us by his
sudden death, he mut calculate greatly
on our simplicity. But. sir, some of us
have heard that men have fallen in the
Snuttr thumber. at the liar, nay, at the
Jll.'ar of our (JoJ. He should have ap-

pended a note to his piece, charging all
member of Congress, lawyers, and mi-utte- rs

of the Gospel, not to be alarmed
at this a(ul stoty of death and cooking,
as it was only intended to frighten those
who fought corks. I ofler Vina friendly
suggestion to (j. to show I bear no ma
lice

(1. oes on losny.that if all the crown-- !

ed l,e.Cds of Europe', united with Asia. Af--

rica, and any other place, - they might
make it fashionable, but they could

$mr k'jmn Hurt it U Utt fmtfWmt tht
much mj t uHmmif

Umfk M ffiellf turti. mt mmm U m
timflt kfdmtkt. Am Hiilub' prer iw "ac

uia iuw, aa a wipana aa Mupitaai kum i
mfpmrmif atiay mt biu no, icarliar

,he" thia udn fc saay u uut
ed iacBsia mf tbetr etattv mmr mvrm ,

tuts they iioajis ibetaaelvr secure front Ks
attack; tetcbui tketa ll.at lb gretl aecral ia
mt an w prese-ti-

n- health l plwck ! tUe
diaaa Uri ia L hlmie, aad ot ait till thm
luu fts Mr.

Tins iiletUMua btaeficrl ma a m slaaea
lilted la ia anfuncd ratiiud .f tba warld,
fur Ue iaveoiio t.f hia

MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
wbart beahnf Sal stay jiai't ctaiia for il swh

tttta, tiara it aa twaady triasapbtd attr
ar great coat-an- a tnemy.

CONSUMPTION,
both ia tba first and ltt stact e avdirine
wbkh lt tUroarl.ly fi.M tha vcn--a ia iba
alaicria Mrdie. aed Iherebf tinted tieetf tha
CONQUEROR OF PHYSICIANS;
aaediciae, for W all tatahind will aavt

abaadsft canta la IU st lb heneficeal faaad '4
kind frtideaea-- a atadirine. bate -

deroas virlae bava beta a tlowing'y porlray
ed evea by soma of ear clergy, ia their pa.taral
tisits ta iba ak-- ebamberi by which tacant
Ibey aflea beeema I be happy ioslraaisnl af
changing dpndency iaia bpe, aickaeaa inl
beahb, aad saJneas of frieads lata joyfalneas

nOEMCKC'S
ITIatchles S.iuafire,

ia obtained eoually from tha vegetable, animal
aad mineral kingjumt, and that poeses a
three fold powers and thoueh deaitned at a re--
medy fr Caampiia tilely. t pnteacd t4 a
mjtltrious infiaeaceovrr attnr ditcttet f it

iimaa ayatem is medicine which bee ins la
be valued by Phjtitiaos, wha ara daily wit--

asing its aatonial ing cere of many whom
they had resigned to tae grasp or iba losatia
Die orate.

DOSE of the Sanative, for adnjts, one
drop; for children, a half drop; end tot infanta,
a quarter drop; Ihe direction eaplaia tb vuaa-n- er

of taking a half or quarter drop.
PRICE Three and one third rix dol-

lar (Ji SO) per half ounce.
All persona who lit ia unhealthy climates,

whether hot or coK- l- all operative and ethera
connected with aianuf.ctoriet, and all who lead
sedentary and inactive lite, arc eiposed to ta
rion insidious atalailiea. which may be ailenl- -

ly preying apoa ttiiir ronttituiiunt while Ihtir
countenance! wear the glow of health, and
w hile lhryMitpect no danger nigh' tna'adie
wlion iB arearioaal wi of the Sanative woulJ
vnria in iu, duo

The patient, while using the medicine, should
eat and drink (in kind, not quantity) whatever
the arrariia dictatra; and not be compelled
to force down, e;einil aitut. etery medley
which the lenderi-s- l friend and kindest nnre
often imprudently recommend. NATURE 1$
THE UK CAT IMVsii UN, (the doctor ai.d
nurse only her ervant); and if we would pr fit

by her advice, we mui adhere ttrn-l- j to her
infallible recipe. If she order f--r the patient

1,,1 .1.., i. .k. j,....,tTU, 0icr'j;f lhe p.tient ahootd cat sod
,ri(lk whe,ef m tr,t flot ( ' t
mf ft be .. , lllinpi

la burning fevers, mock not tha ftii.'nt'a
liwliltliM cau roreaul d.ink b simply

rnomtemna n ia nirchcil lipa, but place by
,i,bd.ide a ecf of water, put inll hit Linda

!
We,... the undersigned, practitioner of

. ? "Prc"" "ur
! P",rtn ,th;' of lhe soundness, or tin
I eoundnesaof Dr. fjoclicke new doctrine.
! we are happy to say that we deem hi
j Sanative loo taluable not to be generally

f0' U'
ar ',e-- r " e mu,,, believe,

We hereby state, thai w hen Dr. Louis
! OtTm Goelicke first came before the Uer- -

man public, as the pretended discoverer
of a new doctrine and a ne, medicine,

e hell him in Ihe highest contempt, be--

"? M Ppn,T pronouncing no 10

bo a bate impostor and the prince of
quacks. But, on hearing so much said
about the Sanative, against and for it, we

a

mtiueetl, Iroin motives 01 curiosity
merely, to make trial of its reputed' virtue

upon a number of our mosl hopeless
nui.nlii mil nna ilimia il nnr liniinil.ii

f4july , ,t tjie f X)ense 0f 0Hr ,cf in. 1

J I..! .... . I I..I ? t ...
eic5) puuiiciy 10 arKiiun leuge lis migniy

effisacy, in cuiing not only consumption.
bul other fearful maladies, which we have
heretofore believed incurable. Our con- -

lempt for the discovert of ihia medicine
, 11 1

nda u.avc wiiuni U. 111 i.u, niter
astonishment al these unexpected reaults;
and as amends for our abuse of him. we
do frankly confess to the world, that we
believe him a philanthropic, who doea
honor lo the profession and lo our coun-

try, which gave him birth. , ,

The recent adoption of this medicine
into some of our European Hospitals ia a
eii.f&cient guaranty lhal it perform all iu
promises. It needed not our testimony,
for wherever it is used, it is its own best
witness. Herman Etxpller. M. D.

Walter Van Gaclt. M. D.
AojLruvs Werner, M. D.

MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
DAVID S. ROWLAND, the General Ameri-

can Afenl for thia mighty medicine, (invented
by the immortal Goelicke of Germany,) has
great pleaaore in publishing the following high-

ly important letter from a respectable gentle-
man in New York, which he ha received, with
many othera of a ainiilar character alto very
interesting intellifenc from several of hia

as will he seen below which, together
anil the etrtitVjate from tines eminent (tamaa

hous;ai.d atkrd bin if M "7 ?f
iM-imna In her takits? this medieine. Ue... .
replMd. that "He waa peneciij
Mia. Sherwood ahould take that or eay
ruber a edicio she might choose, but be
thought it could d Jicr no good, ae her

lunft vert tepidly tontvtning and no

airmail snem$ could set ktr." Suit ae
a tVowair; person will eauU al a taw,
and the Sanative being rtwmmeaded by
three physieiane ho bad eae J it in tbeir

practice, she cwkded to give '- -.

I sent and purchased al. btrh ale
comnirnced tuking three limca day,
giving a free indulgence K ht eppeiite
acroiding to the dirt?tione i BjC7r
ins-- this course, she Buffered tonnaerniy
Jor the first eight r ten days, but waa

1 111. . I .l.fc froclv.. With
uoriij auiv m ww j

out tlie least inconvenience. .
Within four weeks from bet first using

the medicine, her feeble end wasted frame

began to put on new strength, end she taa
been gaining from day to y until the
present moment, to tlie otter astonish-

ment of our family physician and friend.
She is now enjoying eomtVwtaMe

... .,.r..t mi.t aI Lealih. ia
able to be about the teste end to attend
ehurcb. - -

Mrs.Sherwood and my aelf ere both ful-

ly of the opinion, and so are all who know
her remarkable case, that she earn Aer life
to the Xanalire sdonet and ea there are
probably may consumptive pertene tn the
United States, who hate not yet heard of
this medicine, measures ought rpeedily
to be adopted to have it more generally
known.

A number of persona in this neighbor
hood, I understand, are taking it for ether
serious complaints, with very great ben
efit. I think of toine e ihe South, with
my family, sometime this fall, ami in case
1 do, 1 will proclaim the virtues of the
Sanative in thai quarter: for although
aome of the physicians here are actively
opposed In it, 1 do sincerely believe it aa
ved rav wife from an opening grave.

If you think thin letter will verve the
public good, you are at liberty to publish
it. Respectfully, iio.

II. F. Sherwoob.
Testimony No. 2.

GERMAN SANATIVE. V
Extract from the Ettvi RetMter, puiiUhed in

Salem, Matacnueit.
The Agent for the tela of this invaluable

medicine in ll.i rity, have ia thiir pacioastatement of many lastancet which hate al-

ready voluntarily beea medu lu them of ncrit
vrau'tinit from it use. Inquirer can he direct-e- d

lo the individual by calling at Ihe Bock-stor- e

iT the Aent.
IVKs & JEWETT, 103 Eases street.

Testimony No. S. .

From the Btion Morning tnnt.
THE MATCHLESS SANATIVE.
By an article in our paper to day, it will b

teen that this medicine has lutl none of it ir-t-

by crorainn lhe AUaniic for it appear to
be working similar cures in Atttiica la Ihot
which have attonithed Curop. ,

WAR t IVAU 1 1 WAR III --

ee.Twrr
Physicians and the Matchlesa Sanative.'
I. U'rty are tome of the American Fhysician

makinffaurh ttrnn erTil to FUTDOANllio
Maicliirra Sanaiivi ? . Lei the public aaswer.

8. U hy did liie German Pliysicians al fiil
OrPOSK Dr. Goelicke, end aft.'raarda

him tn be a GREAT EErNEFAC-TU- Il

to iiiankiml? Lei Ihe publie answer.
3. v hat medicine II AS Cure.t.lScuriof, and

U ILL cure r.bt linate Citeaiea which lb phy.
tician CANNOT cure Let fact answer.

4 What kind of apple trees are STUN ED
and CLUBBED? Let farmere answer. '

5. hy re physician lonatanily FELT
ING the Sanative aad saying iiailimg gaintoniEK niaditincs? Let their day bc-,- an.
twer. ' '. ; -

6. How did Dr. Adam attempt to convince
Mr. Webster, who had bought a nlualcf the Sa.
native for a member of bit family, that it wa a
UAMibKUiwa meniciniT i.et one or U.e dai-
ly paper answer, "the recent eprrime.l
which Dr. Adam tried with the Matchless Sa-

native, in giving a laige dote tn a dog, with
oar titt ko bim, tlcariy provee that the Sana
live was made lo CURK and not to Kill.

7. Why do aome physicians SF.CRETLT
buy the Sanative and MIX it with their awn
medicines, which they ae ia their d.i'y prao.
tic-- T Answer - that they may bays h CRE.
DIT of Ihe CURES. '; ,

9. Why is a tiik young man belonging to ana
of the first fsmilies in Boston, aow waing ihe S.native without letting tha atteading phrsicianan" iii.v.ij i m ntiLl tl till
ahort'y anawcr. .

9. Why are physician trying ta pertaade
agent to give up SELLING the Sanaiitrt Aa
twer-th- ey kenw, if it should be for tale ia ev-
ery town in America, Ihey would be 4ued laresort lo SOME OTHER BUSINESS w else
STARVE. s

10. Why will tha Matchlet Sanative toon
be the ONLT medioine need throuvhoul tha
worldT Let PHYSICIANS answer.

11. Why did acenaia phvsieiaa iry to HIRE
an Editor or p. per ao w.it. against th Saa-aliv-e?

Let hia CONSCIENCE anewer.
The above prectooa medicine (tha mieinal

discovery of Dr. LOUIS O. GOELIXKK, ,f
Germany.) ia lot aala, whnlale aad r.iaiL in
Boston, by D. S. ROWLAND. General Ameri- - ;

can Agent for the discoverer, where auateroua
letters, certifying tha good tfccUof the taedi.
cine, may be ca. I'

Alao fox tale by ttlail, In saoal at tha lowna
in America.

ICJ" In ptaeee where there 1 ao Agent, Ihe
Poatmaate or any Stortkeeper wha ehall write
t. the Ueneral Agent at Boston, will immedi
ately appoinie.i an Agent.

GAB. n. I,E., .fen,Pleasant Grvte,Qraflgt, X, 0.
May tii. ti--3i

no pa.rna8 ... par-u-
.a ..a gu.ro,.,.. . ,

( , nd cl hjn- their and ward the .,ntnd g.vi: daaghleia j T,(. W cornmuu ,,. 4

advaniaei of a liberal education. The price nttur8of t 'tit ion is f iglit dollars per session. Draw- - i

ing an 1 Painting five dollars extrs. 1 rrtinririTrBoard can bo obtained in respectable fa mi- - a tr.siuib.tia
lies, at a lmrt distance from the Aca'lemv, at From three member ol the MEDICAL PRO-fiv- e

duLar a month. j FESSIO.N in Germany, in Europe.

tienl Coernmcut aoeijliciily and plain-

ly exhibited ti the people, that he him

if f ill be tempted to cry out "Oh!
huV." II will Cud that the Whig can-Iiatc- a

entertain no prinriplea or opiu-iou- a

that ihey are not ready openly to de-

fend. And we think he will find, too,

ttut tlie rerponne of the peoplo w ill be

Amen" to all of them.

We lat wee gae aome account of

the burning of the Pcnntyltauia Hall in

Philadelphia by the populace. We have

week to add, that an attempt was

made on Tridjy eening to btrn the Or
t han School houso for coloured bo) a in ;

t'.liowhill treet, and the Orphan Aiy.!
lum, also for blacks. The school l ouse

wa a large four story brick building.
nearly new. The am ntion of the mob j

as directed to the achool house, in eon.'

scqitetice of a rumor that an abolition J

meeting was to be held in the school- -

room. j

The Governor of Pennsyltania has f--

f red a rewarJ of fite hundred dollars for

the apprchru-io- n and conviction of each

and every person engaged in the burning
if the Pentisylrauu Il-.l-

t on the I Till in-

stant.

The Mayor of the city of PoilaJelphia
hi o:Tred a reward also of two thousand

dollars for the conviction of the person

engaged iu the destruction of tlr.l build ,

ing.
A young man, said to be of a rcspeda- -

nie lainuy, nas ocen airesico, aim r.m- -

tneJ before Alderman Bmnt, cliargfd .

wish hating assisted in ihe destruction tt
the PcnsyKatiia Halt, aud was bound!

over in the sum of three thousand dollars j

for hi appearance I
I

As an indication of the feeling that pre-- ;

vailed, it is said that the house of a poor!
widow having been injured to the amount

ofsome fifty dollars, a collection for her
-

benefit was set on foot, and money cot j

lected to the amount of four hundred and .

seventy dollars. j

The immediate cause of this popular.
out bre.k is said to have been the ridicu-- !
. - Jlou and ostentatious amalgamation ofj
colors in Chesnut street, during hours of
fashionable promenading. '

P Hcn.J Dennis Kimbcily (Whig.) of
New Haven, has heen elected bv the Ie

THOMAS D. OLDHAM,
lltttl. Mlltltlt.WttjA.Mt.a 1 iiii.iii m)i ! inetlicine in uermany, are well aware,
ELIJAH PICKAIH). f that by our course we may forfeit the

May 89. H friendship of some of the faculty, but not
! of its bcnerolent members, who are unin-PUull- C

SclIC. jflueneed by selfish motitee. Though we

ren will not receive tlie electoral tote of i

a single state in the Union, in 1840."

In the packet efiijie ahirh hare recent-

ly left New York for Lirerpool, many
out for the purpose
the coronation of j

. , I

Queen Victoria.
cd in the Gladiatior on the 20th intiant,
was John Van Burr n, eaq. of Washing-
ton, anno! the President of the Uuitcd
Slates.

Gen. Memuesn Hum, Enroy from

Texas, lift Washington for Texas on ihe
23d intt the National Intelligencer say,
without a purpose of immediate return.
Fairfax Catleit, esq. has teen left Charge
d'Aff.irr s in the interim.

A French squadron, consisting of a

and a com te, hating
on board aa an officer the Prince de Join- -

ille, one of the sons of Louis Phillipe,
King of the French, arrived in Hampton
Road, from llatana, on the 20ih intt.
The Prince landed at Norfolk on the

tame day, and on Tuesday proceeded,

by the way of Richmond, lor Washing
ton City, at which place he artited on

Thursday, attended by several French
ofllcers.

"", ,
A tioient tornaco pncii over tnc city

of Baltimore on the 2'id instant, which

though of short duration occaMoncd tery
cmii. Jcrable damage. Many houses
were unroofed and chimneys blown

down; but it i.t not understood that any
lives were lost.

Increase of Pott Offices. Just before

t'.e revolution, in I.J, tiicrc were in
the t'liitcca colonic and in Cauadj, but

jiny.utne post oflires; now tlicre are in

ti,e United States alone upwards of lit the
ihou$a)tJ.

At the recent Annual meeting of the

Wilmington Rail Road Company, the

folloaiog important Resolution was adopt- -

cJ on nojon of n w ttuhUi fq,
Rtwlvetl, ' Thai the Preident and

Directors be requested to cause a recon- -

'"'"' 10 b ""J,:i,h
branch from the Vtinnngton and Jlaleigh

Ro ff(m , poift.. ,he NUie
ijm l0 jtg rj,,y 0f Ualcigh.

'

Strawberries (from France) were sold

,'J"n on 22j ofArrif al ,hd"
Iins9 per ounce.

For the Recorder.
PUIILIU MEETING.

In romnliance witli public notice,
which had been given in the columns of
ihe Hilltboronjfli Recorder for aome

' .
t uiveraii Haw Fields Hfgimcnts,
assembled at George Fousl's, on Saturday
ihe 19th of May. to take into considera-

tion the subject relative .to a ditUion.of
Orange couuty. ... - --

A large number of the several districts
being' represented, the meeting waa or-

ganized by calling Michael Holt, esq. to
the chair, and appointing Dr. E. Watson,
N. II. M Cain, and Dr. M. ,V. Holt,
Secretaries. Tho Chairmen stated in a
short and appropriate manner, the objects
for which the meeting bad been called;
when the following question was submil- -

L.J flir their consideration: Ought Orange
county to be divided:

This question was decided aimost una- -

uimntisly in the affirmative.
The subject respecting tii point

through which ihe division should tike
place was next brought before the mcet-uii- r.

After considerable discussion, it was
decided by a very large majority in favor

of tho nine mile point, (the former pro

notjmi.es

WILL be told, on Wed- -

nesd.t If,. 87ih ,.f J..ne nett. .
valuable H0LE AND Lor. in
the tillage .f Chapel Hill, t'.r-

"'."'I' ''r" b" Mrs. Miicheil. on a credit

.fy SZm j day of salo. Sale to taVe place on tho pre--

WILLIAM N. PRATT. .Mn'r.
My9- - 12

. . . .

AllCUtlOIi..- -

Tothe CommUionerl Officers and Jmf
tians'belonging to the 47A Regiment
of .ortn Carolina Jlihtia,

AToU are required and commanded to attend
at llillsboroiuih.ontl.efir.1 Saturday of

Jo'y next, eq lipped as the law directs, for drill ,

and court martial, and fur the election ol Brig-- J

adier UCIieral. I

E. OvMANGUM, Col.
May 99. .

Notice.
T OST or miataid, two note ot hand, one on

Xj Thorn.. H.-?- .t

led in March 1937, credit on it inr $13:00 one
en Giles Mebane for forty-riv- e dollar, dated
3d March 1833. All peitona are llisrcforo
furewarned trailing far laid note, and the
drawer from paying the tame to any person
but the sub-crib-

JOHN M. RAY.
May 89. 82

Flour and Corn.
nhcriber continue to keep at hia

T!1F. a auppty of FLOUR Jt CORN M EAL.

THOS. W. HOLDEN.
May 29. 82---

Stray.
Takes up by James Ri-i-ft

iA ly. livo'g nine or ten mile

jisjLl Ji north weat from Hillsborough,ttfit nA entered on the Stray Book
tavafeaaaSfli of Oianse county, on the 87th
of April, a Boy HOKSK, nine or ten ycare old
thia tprine, hi hind lect white, and hie left
fore foot while, black mane and tail, email bell
with a rope and collar, and ahod all round.
Valued at lift v dollar.

JOHN A. FAUCETT. Ran&r.
M,r 1.

y
r ia -

H-tw- te of ConneeUcut to the Senate of, ks past, the dclrgatee appointed by
...... . . .. tthe res neetie companies comprising the

make il moral or gemeel. low in this
crusade against all the Kings of the earth,
1, at a citizen of Orange, have no lot or
part; but I am persuarled thai if thoie
same Kings could see his famous Jere-
miads, they would grieve unto death, un-

less. Ihey eanget absolution from thia
HiU Priest of 'Morals and Fashion.
Now is ynur chaucr, Mr. lleartt, ro be-co-

a great man; send the last two num-
bers of the Recorder to such Kings as

your learned correspondent knows to hare ,

otTendtd, snd yon will soon see their mi-- f
nisier. not in Washington, bill in HiI- -

borough .pot in th? palace of the Presi j

item, diii in rue riuc-rou- ni ui me trrimtng
lOilice, eying Cor an introduction 10 the

. .laat 4 t I III.. a.sanctum 01 me mooern A.Duinazar, uiai
in the name of their sovereigns they may
proclaim their adhesion, and receive such
instruction in learning, religion, moral,
fashion, and gentility, as may save them
from error and his future denunciation.
' 1 am willing to admit the high claims
of Q. in learuin?, in morals: nay, he
may, for aught 1 know, be the very pink
of fashion and gentility; for of the first
he has given us proof tn the long quota-
tions that he has iii llicted on the subscri-

bers of the Recorder, and of the three
last he has assured 41s he is a professor
and a judge. Now let him, like the Pha-

risee of old, he content with his virtues
and accomplishments, continue to pro-
claim tliem in the market place, and on
tho house lop. and thank his God he is
not like some men. Nay more, I sub-

scribe to his profound knowledge of arith-

metic; I believe he ha done ao, and can

again calculate lo a single cent, what he
has made and can make by the schools
in Hillaboroush; I believe also that he

ean, by the same proccit, that is, aa Sum 1

inn 1. ti.. n. 1 NK.nd v rMn irnm in,T
4th of March next, in plnco ef the Hon
Jo!,n M. Nilca, (Van Buren.) whose term
of amice will then expire. "'The votes

were, fr Kimberly 97, Nilce 39.
4

Cctt Kimberly is represented as a gen-tlimui- n

of fine talents, possessing many
estimable qualities, and of popular ad-

dress.

Misaissijijii. Full returns have been

received from this state, and give to Prcn- -

tia l2.Mii votes. Word liasi. Claiborne
113H8. Davis 10321. Prentiss and

Word, the Whi;r, candidates, are conse-quent- ly

elected, the former by a majori-

ty of 911, and the latter by a majority of

lt is stated t'.nt t'e Hon. Levi Wood- -

bui now Secretary of tho Treasury of r


